Declaration of Intent on Administration of the Department of Special Investigation (DSI) Under the Good Governance Principle

The Department of Special Investigation (DSI), as “a prominent organization enforcing the law against special crimes in accordance with international standards” with its mission to efficiently prevent, suppress, investigate and conduct special case proceedings under the core value “Dignity, Specialty, Integrity”, specifies its human resources management policy as follows:

1. adhere to the good governance principle, manage the organization in line with moral and ethical values, ensure transparency in the performance of duties, fight corruption and misconduct, refrain from the abuse of authority, stand ready for inspection of work process in every dimension, while ensuring continuous communication of information to improve organization image

2. create work process and mindsets of personnel for proactive work and valuable integration of the agency as a law enforcement agency to ensure access to justice for the public

3. build up the organizational culture and core value to encourage personnel to uphold dignity, honor, and loyalty at work, which leads to overall happiness and strengthening relationship among personnel of the DSI

4. level up the DSI to be a multidisciplinary learning organization to establish thorough and impartial welfare benefits, and to become a happy workplace

5. strive to enhance human resources to acquire expertise as a professional and establish an appropriate career path to increase the capability of the organization
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